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"Satnr- -
day T
Oreat
Hals of
Women'

nlta.
n wAiMIlt tl

New York Manufacturers' and Importers'
i Samples of Women's

New Dutch, Sailor and Byron col-

lars; in dainty embroidery, crochet
and cluny lace; some are trimmed
with real crochet lace, some with
crochet medallions; new net and
Swiss Fichus trimmed with fine

,4ace and embroidery; jabots, side,
frills,. cascades, etc. Many trim- -

njed with real crochet lace, others with
fine French Vals.; fancy lace, embroidery and
tailored stocks wqnderful bargains. Many
worth 75c and even $1 at

rill

25c
v Sale of Women's Pure Thread

ILK HOSIERY
4 Plain all silk with silk soles,

heels and toes, wide hem tops; also
fancy silk embroidered boot patterns

wide lisle garter tops, lisle soles,
heels and toes; regular and out sizes;
black, white, tans, navy and
light shades, worth up to OJf
$1.50 at, pair '

IS and 22-inc- h Swiss and nainsook embroiderered
ings, corset coverings, wide insertions and gal-loo- ns

big bargain square at, yard... awftJL

STORES

Women's Low Shoes
Practical Mid-Summ- er Styles that
Brandeis Sells at Popular Prices

W' carry the largest and
most' complete line of clean,
tine shoes, made In the best
factories, specially adapted for
city trade. Not only do we
chow the best shoes In Omaha
that sell' up to fS.OO'and $6.00
a pair, but we also specialize on
certain popular prices.

Many bf these shoes, that we
sell at popular prices, you will

ee priedd In exclusive stores at
considerably more.

V6bneir,8 Black or Brown Vel-
vet ';Cdrdunoy Pumps tailored
bows, hand turned soles.

Women's Black Suede, two-stra- p

Pumps.
Instep Strap, one eyelet Ties, in

patent kid, gun metal calf; wing
tips, extension edge Boles.

Two strap, patent kid turned
Pumps,

with or

Tan Calf Skin
with or

Also In

All the in all sizes and at $2,08.

Woman'

many

;'V:3ee our displays.

Grcateit Sale of Pictures Ever Held at Brandeis
V stock of a New Art at a re-
markable on sale in basement next Saturday.

?

Black Velooze Pumps,
without straps, covered buckles.

Russia Pumps,
without straps, covered

leather "buckles.
White Canvas, button

other styles
lines.

above, widths,

Douglas street window

Entire Jersey bought
sacrifice

?
Next Saturday is the Great Special Sale

Women's and Children's Summer Millinery
100 Modl Hats for women, from Folgeman Bros. & Hirsch of New
York, worth up to 8.50 will go at $2.50

AtfOur Misses' Children's Hats In four lota, 08o, $1.50, $2.50, $fi.Ro
."f

(()

BRANDEIS

BRANDEIS STORES
Graduating Days

Are aJmoet here. Our etora ta full of article suitable
for graduating g!f ta Watches. Brooches, Cuff Buttona
Rings, Bracelets, Tie Clasp. Spoons, Stick Plna, Foun-
tain Pen a, Etc. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street

.0,

with

Special
Announcement

Laat year we ran a aerie of advertisement
on PHY CLEANING In the dally papers with the
result that many people now have a pretty jrooa
knowledge of Dry Cleaning.

And while te reeulta from Dry Cleaning are
marveloua In many caaea. It alone Is lvot a "Cure

West

Is
Sals of

Inmmil
Hats.

y

styles.
staple

Store,

and

,V All" for clothes trouble.
' ; Vfe say this because we reel that other important' depart-inent- a

of the Cleaning business have been more or leaa neglected,
at least by the Advertising department.

Beginning next week we will publish a aeries ot articles,
which we will call VABTORTOat BVLI.STM1, dealing with the
various phases and methods of the Cleaning and Oyelng
In an endeavor to more fully instruct the publlo as to the dif-
ferent methods used, and why they are ued, in a first clssCleaning and Dyeing establishment.

While the campaign will be beneficial to all Cleaners we
will try to lnipreso upon your mind that In view of our four-

teen years' experience aud Investigation under the
kanie management. The Pantonum is entitled to
First Consideration when you hav clothes to be
eared for.

You are safe in dealing with us because WE
KNOW HOW.

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

161&-1V1- 7 Joass Street
Omaha rhones i

DouflAa 3; lad. A --3 169.
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Young Men's have long

heen a specialty with us. We have
always catered to Young Men.
But in our

P Oxfords
this year we are making a special
effort to please the Young Man.

These Oxfords combine the lat-

est last and style in low shoes
with perfect fitting qualities. They
are so constructed that they will
hold their and style until
entirely worn out. We have them
in Qun Metal, Russet Calf and
Patent Leathers.

Sac Our Windows
.

i

DREXEL
SHOE COMPANY

1419 Farnam Street.

t'CMrts uAfs 4vA3 CBCWJ fl

tOMiiui runn SJj I? i 3i 3
IN IM
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Oxford

shape

Thursday's Specials
"Specials" In Our Fi-csh- i Fruit

and Vegetable Department.
2 Bunches New Beets . , . ,5
Large Cucumbers 5J
Wax and String Beans Peas,

j per quart XUC
3 Bunches Asparagus ...10
Fancy Home Grown Straw-berrje- s,

per box ......
25c Cake Imported Castile

a Soap 15
2; 4 Cakes Magic Washer Soap,

for 15c
0 10 Cakes Beat 'Em All or Dia- -

,i mond "C" Soap 25$
2 Bottles Mrs. Stewart's Blu--

1 lng ....15tf
fj Shredded Wheat, per pkg..lO

Eggs (From the Brandeis
Model Farm) per doz. .25

Fancy Country Butter (la San-
itary Jars) perlb. .25

V3ftj QiHiH QWKBQs CB

Canadian
Pacific

ExcurMions
EAST

to Toronto, Montreal, the Mua-kok- a

Lakes, New England and
the Fishing and Hunting Re-
sorts of Eastern Canada.

(Two through trmlm tally from Chicago)

WEST
The one real scenic route to

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Spo-
kane, Vancouver, Belllngham,
v ictorla.

Splendid throurfi tralno from ft. Pul
via Banff ana th Rackln.

OaaorlvtlT Wattar and Informa-
tion oa application to any railroad
Kant.
A.B. Calder,Gen.Agt.C.E.E.Ussher
134 Bo. Clark St. Paaa Traff. Vtgt.

Chloag-- o Montreal. Can.
ED MEBCH1HT, T. P. A..

441 Bnaldlay Bldtf. X&naaa CUT

You'll Feel Better
lo more work and do It well,
if you'll use Judgment at meal-

time not only in hot weather
but in any weather.
The busy brain needs un-

impeded circulation. If the
stomach "works" all day the
brain is at half mast. The light
lunch a chicken, or hot. roast
beef sandwich cup of coffee,
or glass of milk and a light
dessert all appetlzlngly and
quickly served U far the best.
Try it.

The Boston Lunch
1408 Farnam
1012 Farnam
1406 Douglas

When You Take

Your Vacation
Leave your ailverware and othervaluables In our burglar and fire-

proof atorage vault.
The charge la nominal cheaper

than lnauranre and then, aome thlngx
can't be replaced with lnaurancemoney.

Phone for rates. Douglas 230.

Omaha Safe Deposit

s
& Trust Co.

Omaha sTatlonal Bank Bullaisf
Street Bntzanoe, 1614 ranuua.

Rolfabfo
Dentistry

AT

Tali's Denial Reims

0 H

I
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Every Ladies9 Spring Suit in the
House Included in This Final

Price Reduction Sale
Hand Tailored Suits, worth to $50.00, now $19.50
Every Spring Suit, worth to $25.00, now $15.00

Many Omaha women arc buying those suit? now be-

cause their weight is right for summer and early fall
wear and the styles will not change to make these suits
appear odd. Of course such an advantage in "Broker's
slang" would be rightly called a "Safe Investment" at
below par, and buyers would floor the market.

These suits come in tan, navy, gray, cream and all
other shades popular for this year hand tailored man-
nish styles in imported serges, mannish worsteds and
novelty weaves some showing the pencil striped pat-
terns. The sizes also offer a wonderful variety, being
complete for all sized women to extras at 51s.

Remember, these reductions have been watched for by hundreds
of Omaha women. We advise an early visit as such garments at
these prices never will last but a few days.

Here's a Boys' Clothing Snap
Any boys' suit in the house containing two pairs of trous-

ers, in sizes from 8 to 17 years, worth regularly (Pr AA
from $G.OO to $7.50; Thursday go on sale at. . . VeVV

This includes all wool cheviots, casslmeres and fancy mixture
suits that are hand tailored with the very newest styles, built
according to our own specifications, demanding perfect finish and
extra fine linings.

For mothers who wish to clothe their boys in the very finest
garments at a little cost, this is a bargain well worth calling for.
Odds and ends of our $4.00 Boys' Clothing for. . .$1.85
500 pairs of Boys' Knickerbocker rants, worth up to

$1.50; choice, at. . . .48c and 89c
These are in all shades and fabrics, Including fine serges.

Thursday, Big Clean Up Shoe Sale
Broken Lines. Etc., at Less Than Cost

On the bargain squares 400 pairs of Ladies'
Pumps and Oxfords in all.styles, leathers and

sizes. These are mostly broken lines
of our $3.00 and $3.50 grades; Thura-the- y

are exceptional values (fitted)
pair $1.98

One group of Ladies'
only In Vt

pretty styles black, Russia and
patent colt; Tliirsday, your choice, while they last, at.'. . .'. :69Here'' a group of Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords two and three

' eyelet.ties sizes only from 2 hi to 4, and widths D and E -- $2.00
t valrjes Thursday, your choice, at 93

- ... m

store fors
INSURED against fire moths burglary. ,

Corner 20th and Farnam. Telephone Doug. 3040.

H What did you do in the

Evening the last time you
Visited Chicago or New York

Mr.r Business Man?

Whether you spent the evenings in hard work or whole-

some amusement, there is one thing that you did not over-

look.

That was to walk down the principal retail streets and
view the window displays.

You formed your impression of the individual merchants
and their stock by what you saw.

You dismissed the windows not electrically lighted
as belonging to back numbers, you didn't even take the
trouble to notice, the name of the ;

When you returned home did you properly illuminate
your own show windows?

It is never too late to get busy. Telephone our Contract
Department today No. Douglas 1062, Indep. A-127- 8.

Omaha Electric Light &

Power Company

GRAY HIS QUICKLY BANISHED;

DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR STOPPED

Remedy Made from Garden
Sage and Sulphur Restores

i . Color to Gray Hair.

A ferllnf of sadnens accompanies the
dlacoTMjr ot tbs first gray hairs, which,
Bafertuoatelr, are looked npon a heralds

f mdTanciuf age. Gray hairs, howerer,
re not always so imlicHtiou of odranc-tn- f

age, for many people have fray hairs
quit early Id life. Of course. It ia un- -

arnral. and Indicates that there Is anme-thi- n

wroojr with the Individual, and t'mt
fJaHjre needs assistance In correcting fie
triable. The ssme Is true nT hnir t'i- -

'ia eoDStant'v -

Ost Dollar Sk Yrar.

at,
Oxfords come

' 9mall sizes- - 2 to 4 showing
in calf

c

few

firm.

thinner every day. If everything Is right
with Nature, the hair, even In compara-
tively elderly people, should b long,
thick and glossy, without even a streak
o? gray.

The ideal assistant to Nstnre, In re-
storing aud preserving the hair la Wy-eth-'s

Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a
clean and wholesome dressing for dally
no. It not only removes dandruff, bat
strengthena weak, thin and falling hair
and promotes its growth. A few eppll-er- a

ion will restore faded or fray hair
to It natural color.

This preparation Is offered te the
pn'ilif at fifty cents a bottle, and U
T-

-- .ir and sold by all drnggiata.
Sherman & McConnell Drut, wu.,
and Owl Drux Co. ;'

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER) TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best Faraa Paper.
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Better Bargains in Our June Clearance

Watch Our

Windows

and Ads.

Exceptional Garment Dar-gain- s

Thursday
200 Spring Tailored Suits

Values up to $20.00; pan-nnia- s,

serges, tweeds and
fancies; all newest styles
and colors on sale at,
each ;.$G.95

300 Fine Tailored Suits
That sold up to $35.00 a
splendid lot of elegant de-

signs, at 12.50
Beautiful Summer Dresses,
worth up to $10.00, at $4.95

Lawns, lingeries, nllovers,
embroideries, etc., in white
and French Voile, Panama
and Serge Dress Skirts, in
all colors; very newest
styles, values to $10.00; on
sale at .."...$4.95

Silk Rubber Rain and Auto
Coats $12 values, $6.50

Gingham Underskirts Val-
ues to $1.50, at 69c

$7.50 Silk Underskirts All
colors; on sale at.. $3.95

House Dresses $1.50 values,
at 98c

Tailored Waists In pure
linen and Union linen, val-

ues to $5.00, slightly soiled,
at ....... $1.95

Iff

Grand Spring Clearance Embroderies
A bin line of Hands, EUrca, Galloons, A Mover, Flouncing and

Inset-ting- s from 2c to $1.21) per yard. .,

Headings and Insertlngs Worth
5c to 10c per yard, at, per
yard 2W 3Htf 4H

Edges and nands
30c a yard, at.

--Worth 15c to1 and Allovers Worth
7V4 tolO I 12 to 3. yard, at 70 $1-2- 0

Miss This General Embroidery

firsts
or

or

.

7Ho,8c
or

...ie

From'

Flounrings

. ;

Flounrings

Clearance.

Daily

Ladies' and I

JUNE

Oat-
meal

Jellycon
i'lHkea,

Medium

Medium

yard,
.25

Don't Great

At a Saving, About One Our
Spring Clearance:

Union Swiss Ribbed, 76c val-

ues, 35v or 3 for
Union Ribbed, cent

values. and sizes, 25
Union Sults-$1.- 00 values good

styles and sizes, . . . . .
$2.00 Silk Union Suit- s- sizes,

J 4'. lilri'ti. OSf
S5c Stockings all good colors,

at, ............ i . . 12 M
50c Mercerised Cause colors

ar.d sizes, ..i.25
$1.00 Silk Gauee colors;

sale . 49 "Silk Guaranteed
greatest snap ever; choice

50c Silk Crocheted yokes,
lace trimmed, on Sale, '1 . . . .25J

Gauze lisle er values
25c, 7s and 12V4t

Itulian Hllk Vents to $4,
embroidered, white, and blue,'
at, each .

$1.00 Silk Gauze Vests At, each 4)
THE MONTH BRIDES'

MONTH OF GRADUATES
1st, Our Big Special Sale Day on that goes to

make the costumes the Graduates and Brides.,. See these
Embroideries, Crochet, Swiss, Voile, and Mar-quesse-

Uridal Veilings. Chan Brussels,, piftCDess Laces,
etc., etc., all at cut special Thursday.' " " j

MILLIUERY
Immense Line the NEW WHITE

MILLINERV. The most extensive display
have ever attempted ; the most moder

ately priced line Omaha your se-

lection.
Our stock Millinery complete ev-

ery detail. New Hats and New
coming day.

TO CLOSE 200
trimmed hats that well worth $7,
in one group; at, choice $1.98

AT $3JS0 An unusually nice assortment
ot Trimmed Hats, . worth double the
price.

"DISTINGUISHED" HATS AT $5.00
equals at the price, small

shapes, wide, graceful designs, every-
one Individuality that

but please the woman who knows.
lection,

wm
Jlffi"

IBIff

Underwear Hosiery

100

YOUR STRAW HAT IS HERE
Just the shape you want most, Just the price you want to pay

the low priced Soft Straw Sailor, to the more expensive
Milans and Panamas, the snappy, extreme' shapes for thayoung fellow the blacks for Jhe elderly lnrn allshapes weaves, i2"l ? Kto

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS, .25? up SIA great selection from the hat dress styies.

BIG JUNE GROCERY OPENING SALE 'THURSDAY
Goods, Butter, Cereals, Farenaeious OnnrHn 1 A 1,1 inrtM;n.cia, vueese, vcy una JTUIIS;

tart tba month rlgat, Hay-dsu- 'a

10 Iha. beat Whlta Yellow Corn-me-

for ISo
10 beat Rolled j4reukfast

for 26o
bars UlumonJ C Beat 'Em All

Soap for 26o
6 lbw. Good Itlce for 25o

lba. fancy Klce, 12ViC quality
for ,. . 25o

Kromanrelon, a at,
packHKe

Corn parkaga .

Grape-Nut- s, package 10c
011 Muatard Hai dines, per can 4c
Yeast packass .Jc
T lba best Flulk Laundry Ftarch 26c
The best 8oda Crackera, pound
PUT VP TOV1 PIVBAPFXiZa STOW

Hlze, each 7 He
Per dozen 80e

large size, e'jch
far dozen ....fioc

DON'T
FORGET

Mail Orders

Filled
Ads.

-- Worth regularly 60
cents 75 cents 'n go at,
yard 30

of Italf In

Suits Fine
at $1.00
Suits Fine Jersey 60

In regular
in quality

lisle, all at .49
IJsle -- In all

at.
Lace In

sale, pair tHose--A- U

on sale, at
Pure In all

embroidered or plain, on at
$2.00 Stockings ......

Lisle Vests
at ..

Vests In oetton, to
at 9

13 values, hand
in pink

.$1.98

OF
THE

Thursday, June all
up for

Flouncings, Irish
til ly, t,

deeply prices

An of

we
in for

of is In
Trim-

mings in every
QUICKLY THURSDAY

are to

OUR
Have no nobby,

or
having an can't

help
at

from
from

conservative

play

Canned
ci.a,uj.c

try

lba.

Japan
Japun

Foam,

......

to
to

extra

on

Hose

Pure

1

at
or

to
at to

at to
to

7 V7 ...

10

i
per

6'-.- c

J large size,
i'er dozen , ,
!0 eachrer dozen .
24 size,
i'er dozen

new ones for yous

and

sacb
size,

each

lOo
...11 10

..1.40,...16o
. 1 1.65

mmu wraiUatsd Sugsr 11.00
OBHAT1BBT PRUIT AMD

TIOBXaUiZ.B MAikKXT IT
OatASXA

SO Par Cent to 100 Per Cent Saved tTrading at Harden s
R bunches r'resh Uadlshes o
Kr8li Spinach, per peck. So

bunches Fresh Onions aI bunches Fresh Asparagus ...... So
5 bunches Fresh Lsif l,uuce ....SoNew Meets or ( arrols, 3 bunches 10ct bunches Fresh Turnips for ,.,.5oIrga Cucumbers, J for Sc
Fresh Peas, per nzart ;u0Funry N'ss ur Oram Beans, 1U. Vilarrean 4 punches for ....5

1

Try IIAYDEfl'S First :P&sf


